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Pai'am'int Iii. bteléedd þlaëë I, 'äs it wHiimot btre fault-,of theIZ*rish leder'i

T HAT 

,. bbMEANTb ,Hoased 

howora ft itr
pr6tectedaga-ist- he CaFolic tjoittRIAIn
reply'to this I'hasvenlytonsuytheyt have m iôPañiell from the leadership'*oul

-o b t g fe b,ù butrÉhuldàn onethin mi retrogresib, dIvisions 'ud calémities;

"lb. efonc suds6bUiy '~i t h. t"''hey hav,9qttbImpeilal' P'arllilme4 ,Put -b - -a the defnce aend tabilty of4he Empirp eta i the Conitutional AÂct t poilue thoy Tua Egyptian crlsia .a sft far from. hein
pvlg sw sthe pw ofgranting and ermy deom nee'rto' pitract th'relgius over thatit bas not wellbegnu. There wi

esupplies n.eleSary; forI. 1 bety i ets u Ielathol c d ia oon be a large fleet, covered 4y ,te flagaE

To Canadians ituis barely neceesary tosx- bj e t 'tto' mest Of: tho ;European nalions,in Egyptia
plain what le meant by 1'a fderal arrange- Shôuld ad trihr 'olieotións .b maoI Fwaters.. Even:the Greoke haye;et Xror
ment." Oi' r ownêconstitution furnisbes au may 'agan tresp' pjon the 'S4 tatoP'lad ,to the acene o commotion,, and th
esample b 'io fderai ý'errancient;?3 1wbicO, epaéê,'ia Ifs'reader' patiano le r aepU'sin fputngfql

If',m t' p ftet, 'gins age thenr d is re d b p e to' re lu sian, bar shows signe of.p tting forth i

tion 't thé i3rties to it.- We may aso, I '* OI 0.3. DHUTYV paw. The National party,;headed by Aral
think; d s ay rn the ' Bey, Is 'not abating uone '.ipta Of. it

powers; whlcb, under the terme of the resolu- pretenion andthe, partyseem tohav
tiod, ié- .teb.lai t te the lmperl12oarIa..', <p44t reum one, 'n h alok.m naifthoni
ment."If' oeaulay dewnVilla an appa - i j Turklah anppor.; indeed It loce as if ther
maitioù té 'exatne athe powersof.- th Irish ie an understanding between:ArabiBey,an
Parliament under auch S federal arrangement AN "ÂCATHOIR OHONICLE the Sultan. The national party..a mnakin

w&t ll'halé little difiloulty lunarriving at
those, cf -flic Impslat,'for vhat 4: l iven aor- VBUTED .AND PUIBIMIHEID BnxmNr WEDxSAX an C.ffDXL toý,lucr»ea hesmhtrthr

cluaivose phne iilrwatualynrotrbelDng-D IY UE n n snocssnfully, if .wo are are tobelleve th

ta the other," t éxid whabtla not'given:tO:the Dndiapatchwhich .says recruits arebrought t
ye will-fai mt thelarl oftheother ortIfo Cairo.::n chain, .But thon there isnothin

you will-lîaîdon my iltalking shop", incluo hirmcs àtc ains inBEgy trhcth i ie ;sihli

ufteiuaio alterias ne8the lawyers wouldt bqt chainlk ngyp, vhich la 1h. alot chu

b, e th'deal761 CRAIG STREET M NckTRcEAL.
To b. Iia htOliamento de th' eae 'WNh have latlybeen in!rmed that baide

arrangementmopughl far ln tdaLeoalattod c"îLe'
b SWISfCmPTJONILLforandTES '. »k ailLsegratulty granted Mn. lstthewBRysu upoi

theI Internal affairsaof Ireland." If,1thenv e- l per anui an adan his retirement iom office in theNorth-Wes
ean learly define w atéae" iiti Srl&in DSÙ CTPi -' Y .- « ' '. 2ntthe goernmånt'bave lately indemnifled hi

ta lths Internai affairaecf Irciindl," o :lay SIn3ZC Copies b cets'fr, rutie ucurdwuea n
fairi cm tohav. eplaied hat ome---for certain losses, inc'urred white on one ô

BlrI m.aim te have. explantd what Home A his hard circuits, and more, Lave actuall
Buis moans. IL la at this apoint. , a metonVlJfi APS adbsepessl tadigtoCm

Englishmen who have expresied thetselvas paid hie 'exenses ln attending the Commi
as not unwilling ta concede mone' measure of 1 e i enion taonquire into the .adnisttion of hi
local govarnmxent tà Ireland-Mr. Gladtone office. All this loaok as if much Wrong wa
among the number-.seem to fdinddn-insuper. CONTBACT EATES
able obstacle. They say It e !eyW "well to not prover against him, and as If the Gover

tell ïs that the imperial Pariament shal i TsPr - n- . ment veo now disposed ta -admit IL. I
contrai ail Imperial matters, and the Irish Mont/- ------ 10 " deedshmust-have beenthir only impre
Parliament.be confined te purely local affaire, .MontAs'- --50d é sio, inrb 'emundertand tha fpending the de
but who is te decide as s whiat are ImperailAdverttsements vith enta or largetype,0 io r r . d
and what 'are local matters. And they eOem . eent. on these rates. . . clei in his case-which was notarrlved s

ta consider: It almost impossible to find a bece fteen monthe after the enquiry-h
satisfactbry reply te their question. IONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 24. w-" offered enith sufitcient dirgcnus, a retirinj

To us, who are familiar with lhf manner lu pl ion, which, 'he somebwat petulantly de
which our own constitution was'adopted, and ch ed preferring, as we beeve he alway
vnow how the powera of the dIfferent legisla. UATHOLIO CA LENDAR. had preferrd, s p elieendenca'a itestabisbe are efLia prcferrcd, bis personai fudepandonco.
tive bodies lB esblished are defined, theltty.s
question should not be difficult to anwer. We arc glad to hartthat Mr. Ryan hasofa
Wbc l0a t decidewhst are Imporial sud vhat TEiVRSDÂY, .25.-OctaveoOf fthe Ascesion.
are local mttersiWhy,elu the fi instance, First Ordination in the United States benefitted by the boomI" luthe West as Ut

cf course, it i y have ta ha doue byt ih ew- 1793. Abp. Odin, New Orlena, died, have ocuied more for his old age than a Gov

Peral Parliament, whe, once they have made 1870. ernment pension would amount te, and tha

np their minds that Home Rule Js desirable, FIh&ea26.-st. Phiip Nerf, Cenfesset. hlas active as ever Inmind and body.
will be called upon te adopt mach legisation SÂTURDÂ, 27.-Vlgilo Pentecoit. Fa y.

na may Le noceasarv ta establifshIr, tepas Supair, 28. -Ponteoet, or Whlt-Sanday. Irvudanoismasfteelaa
ts may eeea a censtitutionalst, lt s Less. Acts IL. 1-11; Gosp. John xIv. IT would amost seer as if there ls a

suchat a nactmaenl as vas donlu Initih 2331. epidemic of bigamy raging lu Canada and th

North Amerc Act as rgards the Dominion MONDAY, 29.-Whit-Monday. United States; within the past few weeks ni

and the different provinces, they would have TEs ,edn30vt- dy75. Cons. Bp. Je than fifty have been reported, cf vbic
to embody a section which wdould precealy WED1ESDÂIr, 31.-Of the Octave. Ember Canada has had moto than her quota. It i

Federai arrangemenuî oud beaog ta, sd Day. Fast. the opinion of a good many that the punish

should be exercised, by the Irish Pariament. Ws have maied t such of our subscribersfor i crime is nt uffi

For suchaction, it appearsete me, they mightag ient. Young men-and somtimes compars
safely enough adopt the provisions with re- as are lu arroars direct or ta Our agents tively old men-nuch are the facilities for
gard ta the powers of outr local Parliaments whore there are a good many subscribers In travel, new-a-days, roam from place to place
contained in the British North Amerloa Act one locallty, the statement of their indebted-
(section 92). The principal mattera com- ness t TEi TuE Wirnss. We request them with the groatest ease, and aette down

prised under such a section would be taxation ta forward ta this office the amount of uch in- perhaps for a few years, and gel
vithin the kingdom of Ireland ln order ta marrled. Depressiaon in trade or
raise a revenue, the borrowing Of mDoney on debtddness, as beasides requiring Il Lthe or- other causes oblige thom te de, art
the soie credit of the kingdom, establisi ont dinary way of busineas, we have t prepare snd eave their lamilies behind them.
of offices, payment ofofficers, managemiit eoffor an extra expenditure ta defend the Tay"e a crose aieseth iutoa
public property of the kingdom, establish- They comacross some other afainities,
ment and maintenance of prisons-; municipal heavy suit which is pending sginal us lu forget they bave been married, or tret the
institutions ln the kingdom, locai vorks and the liw courts, and will come on at the Jane matter lightly, and victimize respectable
undertakinga, with objecta confinod te the term of Queen's Boueb. As we have re-
kingdom, property and cist c fg ticeIlutIbmmarked more than once the amount of In. - orn. They are sametiues fcund out, Lut
kingdom, the administration of justice In thlgdebtedmenla mai]te the lmdirldoai bal u lubthe majority of cases they are not, and
kingdom, education in the kingdom, and detdesi ml oteidvdas mu nrany are the poor women who are to-day
generally ail mattera of a purely local or the aggregate la of very grast importance te mourning about puantds they bliave tado
private nature in the kingdom. us, amounting as IL does t several thousands dead, but whoIn reality are living with part-

In addition te the powersave mentioned, of dollars. Some of out agents have been
It appeasto me the .condition of Irelaud active in Our behalf of lats, for which we sin- nets who fondly Imagine they are their law-

renders Il absolntely necessary that ber Par- fal wives. If bigamists were, when convIcted
liament shouId bave the right to legislate for cerely thank the, as alo thoseof our sub. snt t the pententiary for life Instead of for
the encouragement of bar trade and manufac- scribers bwho ave responded, while to those a few year. t would have a wholesome and
tures, if, Indeed, sucha power be not included cf them whose boneficent efforts il our be-
lu those above given. For of course 1 do not, thal we have mot yet felt, w 'would recom- a restrainlng effect.

in speaking of legislation for the encourage.
ment of trade and manufactres, men to mend prompt action, knowing that It lu not Ws regret ver much the appearance In

Imply the paslng of any ensctmont whareby so much the amount that troubles our sub. eur Issu oft Monday last, of an 'article con
duties whiab would protect the Irish au acribers as the mannier of ending it, a dif. <>ntg aun action Instituted by Miss
spine the Enghiab manufacturer, vould Le ficulty eauily overcome If lb is und.rstood Lesteagainst Mr. Alphonse Keroac. The
Jrnpeeed. Foc; tbaagh I boitera snob a nigLI
might be fatily sked, and uxeroied -I do not that money can be sly tr1ansited ta this article was imsurted l .the absence of tie

think any English Goverument a our day officeeitherIn P.O.ordeus,or registered mlter. manager, and without the knowledge oft the
could grant auch .a' power to an Irish editori-chief, who would cerbily, Lad
Farliament, and your Home Buler lu Ear o s anemunes that is Irish
a practical menannd doeen't waste ut e polley will be vigorous. Thi weuld be ethae cf Ithm been aware of 1% bar

lu asking for what he cent reascnably Hail did we Dot.kohow tht a vigoru vntedI is publihation,- the latter having ao..
hope te- get. What I mean Jute l g h e th tlly rridden any malien fthe case.

pwaer of encouraging new industries and poile by hemupursued lu l ai Eo heSitnce.lis appearance it bas -bea rpresented
building up weak ones by them grating of time of the mch aesteamed Olive Crrmwel.
prêmiums, baumes, etO, te persans estab- -to s the whule proceein are an at-
liabing or carrying then - on. Purther, the A cBSU despatch' says Cardinal JMcCabe la tempt at levying blachsaUiupon M.Kr.Krero,
Irish Parlisment should have' -aàcertain con nrded by the police. We should be very and that upon t face of theproceediags the
troaicfth. lamna. of navIgtion aud shlpplug, peupin

ul of t he Ii shoniA. - - teliu vilin cautions of rceivlg mach:'repete, except for preumptiens were £e utrogly ogl t hq

hbas pavera therish Parisament sbouid ha what tue>' are vorth. Il is somthing new jilitbhat twoà Judgme refusad te aign an
supreme'. " Sa long as they' did not sudaver ln Irelsnd for a dignitary' cf the Catholo-oE erder fer thse issue efth rit,. Mr. Keroachk

asom deluith mater eyonteir efr îLe Iisn any-hrco le o lanet cf polio. prc- sc. la egensleman well known lu Ibis clit, con-
Losadfinmd he aacbened b>' the Orown tien. .'eer iwham tWe most reliable proUf wâuld

rould ' ho final. Should the>' exceed thoe- Loe csary 1o justify bellot in.machsmeße
powera me conceded thea, Il wouiid then bo Ws cali the atltëiloöfobnr roadera to th. accusations as are made agiaist hi b>' 'Miss
fer the courts cf Iaw, vwhen appied Le hl' the discourseof et1h. Bvtrend'Dr. Ooin'er. Wa Leste, endive regret ta eur reporter-sheuld
Interested parties, te anul much acte. ' make ne comment ou thse splendid delvoer- have 'been mIsled 'iet giving publicity to

Wlth an Irish Parliament possueBsng the suce furtheit tLan tommay thal',alelrgymen, them. We write thes lie 'as an m4}deaor
pawera aboe naamed, sud vt theiF. ~Ot-pre saod th elves un to sm broqa nd lrani'myaj> btayhveeu
sentatives lu îhe Imperlal. Hause, as aI pro.- xrs m ae an t eeyayijr. htmybv en

meut, le protect their Interesta lu Imperial tlruly Christîan spiritve would have tara cf eaused blax, sud vs àsk the' pubili 'te' sus-
mattera, I belleve the Irih peoplo vould prace and lese ef attife ln-aur aidat. . pend Bheir jadgments lu the malter until ho
have what they' bave long hopeod fer-Home -~ ''' - . shaH have Ls'an opportunity' of being heard,
Buis; and I believe Ifs. possessIon vould T riah B e ie Liii of'tko BriLla su ô!sfblhna sst mu .eu

-. :' ... butîIpromied notltogointo the T I Pre ns n salsig sw r sueh a;

matter :of ILs advantsae, but toetfll yen Goveanment bau beaunread the seond lime, that tare charges mnade are unfounded, .
nov-boyaIwperfccti I 383 p faoriand 45~ 'abn b. mhAmbrdingefereuc a toLte letton "front Mnr. Par-

volt suara--snd nay' cansider. sqy tak. se- thv oe rtt nnmul gisnlvk.perii .etra'lsu f
complished. i do not pretond te bave pro-:ma aevlc nu'ualos> s Tina m osl,Lch wpemayod ltateay lhe ner of
vlded for every' detail, and.to bave given a the bill. IL isexpectead there will bo a dis-' Ta's;vmu"éaeItILrpotc
acharna which every Homo Balpr-wculd adopt soiùtion, sud It is. IbID expectationawhlct're- ber speech at te neoting mn te' Cooper lu-
as perfaot..in ,every' particular. Ail Ilam guhltes îLe cnduct ai the "nominal Homne stltute camo tog'Assolafed bs t-
lu te have given the ganeral ontlines of a plan gB'r "- .i . gas hc eerm r o pnqsq to r'-
Bhie. would embody p;theo.iaI of mi e ... ~ '* .j' '' eunded an reports lu îLe Nov York paperm,
test il.'eu be nmessary''tt a Tan Englishi assocciateéd prià bad been ver>' just as. cible des'patcheé are based clilflyon

greater-ln others, perhaps,' loss extended bus>' o! late wli Mr; Parmel. We 'arc lu, repbts. n a tho jŽm'csuad' 'tere
pwera.to the Local Parliament, but on the formed (at ho domaded sud obtaluedpolice Londou pape. Toe one . would'
ho I thin I have gven ir a the protection from theGovrme thissupposethat a

formation thal can ho çxpectod lu su article pouîçpîcnîLhopmotu Las51>o ht atlo *5di.litignished aud
of tbis nsturjn orepl>' tea questionasnob i annouancementl lsmodified by; the m news that hunamo lady ars. Pabeîi 'would lutter te
that whioh occupmes our attention, and suffi- it was not ho but one of his paitfvd aakod arda attrited loherid a arble4lspatch
cientto enable any peison honestly seeking protectinfbr hima protection bwhich 'h ias dised.. up. fore' Oanadan' pres.: Mrs..
for-informaton toyorm B,fa rly acc.urat 'des esfued. hWe i"neurtle informed that heh Parnell wI romembai thét when President

Beofhe ayng dou>my pen I vil take oc. bas lostuhis'Influence wththe . a hot te Assocted 'Press
casionto answer one or two particnlar queries that ho l1 undergoing a proceso ai badgering formed us et firt blush the name of tie sassa-
putme in.a converuationon this subjept, by a the ande ai the extrOmists. More atten- sin was Dolan ; that when McLean attempted

tbeE]&dltor. .Ha'aked.msIftrati',.boy un dention night be due to these reports'wertuot toa assasslnate the Quen he SocîLe gytem I.Lave 6onlilnod. il 'vouid ha po&h socs.pr
aible to protecttihe interests iofthe. min- known that thir source la th'elanlOrd organ, pt his name as Patrick McLean, nd ipawar
crity, composed of landlords?' l sunwer the Dublin Srre, whose editoris the Dublin we have toe ate despatches as they cone.

o is L 'ee ta e to e eui correspondent 'cf Le Lôndon is' ing "The band that rocks the cradle"» saith the poet
Bouse of Lords uand ln the asout whih freinmuch a: source litelligence cohening "e the Land tbat iries thé rnd," snd o ln
would-be.neceasary the Boverlga bôuld gie Mr.Parnel is thoroughly unreiable. :The .lke menner. tihe band that pe the Âsso
to any measure the Commons migli adopt. dy that the Irish people bogin to mistrust cated pre;despatches. ,i îLe Laid that gives
In any case the lamd question ta oneLthat will Charles Stewart Parnell will -be an o fortu. mews to-.the worid-andlloe, 'overtheless,

bstoMe valert accuanmeot>th' t ttile eu nate eue fo 'their country, fort 'is ho who thà eiål ef the ban'd ét'roàked the cradia'rserneovay; Jet îLe maunen cf liaI sellitheemsmt'e
be defined in the Ooatltutlonal Act, and the hLas "brought thom 6i of the land of Egypt, of the iifant Chase Stewart Parnell wili
Irish Parliament precluded from aiteling it out Of the bouse Of bondage," ad though recognised by future genramtin e Irilsaen

I. -r-

,, .rg

e, one of the heroines efheirtbus, sud as
f' eue dovith lIhéd0ue woiden wbôas

erLa tdo rtheth chequered hyetr of
d 7hiud.- . b ~ -'IRAJI

-Tnu Chinese are crdvding' ,IntàBrltish
g Columbla mo rapidly, that-if not checked, they
* will soonoutnumber thewhites, dndiefore
f many years, êwamp them 7altoe.the. -

n ail very well for Mr. Mackenz e, wh a a.
-philanthropiat", etovléw the advent of. the

e'ChInns i'h complacency,'ifvot with ±avor,
a and to cail Mesrs. Bûéster éaid De'Cosmoe'

narrow.mlnded, butI' if: ha -'lied -.. anu
te t :Pacific alope snd hed te com-.

e pote with John Clinaman for a , livingt
e h. would be et a different eplien. Tae

d Chinamanu has no family te support, hecan
g live on fifty :conta 'a bday>in' great luxu>

and ave money,' whih- he tâkes back with
e him' tobthe Fldvery'-land. . M~ e.bad.enough

o au a sojourner.come to.spoil tLe;Egyptians,
but If he oettled lu' the countrypermanently

d snd brought bis wife along with him and
raled a family matters wouid' e stiiî
worse, except Lthe settleent. .,of British
Columbia by the Chinese would be oneiderod

Ùadvsageoui. Pcv, Loovnt, vl'ec
t, aider It. The Chinese are well enough in
In China, but theys are hardly. the race one.
f would like to see spreading 'themelves over
Y this continent. And spread themselves they
- nadoubtedly will if somne stop is anot put to
s theirnImmigration. .,China can spare a few

m lions of Ler people to British CoIumbia
- sud not mies thm. Capitalists are partial
. to Chinae cheap labo, which helps tomake
- the [whitéj rich roher and the poor, poorer,

butit ls not to the advantage of the country
t that this state of things should obtain for a

e moment.
g -

- Mn. C. J. DouarTY has wltten a letter,
s or, perhaps, article would be the better word,

to the Canadian Spectator on "ome Bale."
r Ho Las sought to define Home Bule and 'lias
o succeeded very fairly, though the definition

- la moet difficuit, ln our opinion. When one
t speaks of the statu quo ante union, his task

la simple in the extreme, he bas history t
help him, but Home Rule la quite different.

n No one seeme to underntand I. The
e greatest concession in that direction a
o Liberal administration la inclined to grant is
h ceunty goverument, and the ernallest the
s lrish re inclined to accept le repeaL of the

- Union. Bome Rule is a compromise snd an
- honorable one, but, we repeat, the difficulty
- Is to define it. If the iand question were
r settled the concentrated genius of Ireland

could easily settle down and sketch a modus
vitends, but at present there la no chance of
an agreement. Healy and T. P. O'Connor

sud s few others of the more advanced
of the Irish party would like ta go
further in their demanda than Parnell and
Justin McOartby, but as we have said If the
agrarian troubles were settled an agreement,
ait leaset among the Irisb, might easily be
arrived ait. Mr. Doherî> gives about as In-
telligent -a view of what Home Rule means
as we have eeen on a smll space. The great
difficult> would be the culsoms question. It
should not be forgotten that in 1784
Ireland was upon the point of de-

, claring war against Portugal on a
commercial question. And thn iwhy should
not Ireland dincriminate against England as
Canada doem, If ber interests vould thereby

be benefited. But we must not go any deeper
into Home Bule or we alai never stop. We
reeommend the article to the pereal ofO ur
readera. Toc min>' sncb artIcleis camnol ha

v 'itten aItIhis lime and brougb t uden th
notice of our friends who aire net Irish, mor1
sympatîars with Home Rule.

Ta. ews from Irelandis that which would
naturally come froan exhausted nation.
Thora a lull, but itis thS luit that betolions
a turnng. point lu agliation. Ail lu donbt,
dred and expectanoy. Tie advauced,. or
what it g kowa as the Nautinéal ing ofthe
Land Legée lis 'Dot satisfied'vith lie Kil
mainham trei, and there là ounequenly a
report abroad that Lr..ari ll intends ret-
ing. from public life; i This stop would mean
the'breaking up- of' the Irish Parliamentary
parte snd a renewal of the varepon different
linos. Had the Phénix Park tragedy.nol
occurred this spli would be avoided, and the
Iiinh peopile would march. forward vith au
united front. What - l' no happen noe
man noevs, ne min ,oan even guem icr there
is noedmta on vichi' te base an. intellIgent
cpiation. The ftut-e is a profaund mystery'.
It -il e+Idont ' that thé" leaders cf 'thé
Ragllsh plitlcal partiesardhitemselves a. a
loas what ceunie ' dapt. JAl- they'
are certain about la that cioeroiÔn, sud sîalwa
coercoen, muet Le ué,ed as yemedy for thLs
presentstate cf thinga, sud this la precisely'
wh'at the lrishi poplaetò ail parties.araeop~-

peod-ta. Hincoibhe fUionooaeca bIlle of
a more or lais stningent mature Lave 'rapîdly
;flp'ved ane anotet sud thé remti é maore

coecin.A qeso t,.rpquires arbei

-lng la should a whole. nation be purnlahed for
's aine ai years for the mander et tva mon

avena allowing ILs mund'er'sa are Irihmenor
IrishAnricans,and modre especially vheù thée

,itwhol rsh peopie at home and abroadproteat-
'cinduignûatly against the assssination. -The

muajority thjebÈnglish.P alimeit Ih!ik"é'o
sud me threy ave tîho powhobcl? eà n- '

as>' thoem 7. Aid yet Il vould Lt good poliey
to0- pause èeeIt -la too late and rject so
abruptlya nd so dlsfai nfey h fileidly öéff-f
so .epetaneouely niy' m esoaltranged
People.

Fiaoi time. to ime we ar of ailant
attempts madevtowards reforin 'lspellImg,

'but the amount of' sucese attendlng -thoe
effeorts la not encouraging. Beforia In spel-
ng imoves . till' m'ore .aoiêij[ 1 than
political oroeuliornsfam ar hsmuad-r sam i
reason.' - People 'do not Iare -to t
change unIess socme powerful '-impetua

la giveu, or except the abuse be-i d

comes overwhelming. W ail acknowlagl
that the iett'ik" might'safelybe leftout cf

"knowt" sud" iiïowIg' Lbut .*'e.still per,
i- in insertinkt a-irèIl'as.thbdôubie 1

in 'aball,' and 'wi,' and a-undred oLer words
beésuse'custoåi drdsua 'Il. Tho Shorthand
Wrirofè' Nevï tork, ,which has'just "heen
started, dedicatés Iteqf ta s sweOping réforpi
in spelling, and It may do some good; ai a1
eventa, it a' - tet -be hp' 'so.
But tkë reform fto be oessin mut
ýoonmence with that "jrt . of e risin2
generation whlich.i at sohool. A' mau. af
business *111 hardly be .so enthusialatio ln th
V> f phonetlô'spelidm a t ~ite T rtd

rIfo h I ,' àithcugihezni'g Mhtatj t 

seeing his children adoptthe ysteni. W at
lu muore"i 'the change wilii have to begin in

America, Englaid Is too onservativ, etoh
stil keéps 'to .he 'ld '
qpehfng.'. "theatre" and :"deence,' ,whie
the '-Amorloans bhave advanced- ta'
"theatei" aad defense" 'ôt much Ôf
au .imprvaemnt certainly, but something
ndverthelese. Time, seema to be. more pre-7
cloua In America than In England. becaisoe
thî rush- aller thé alinigLI>'-ilaa koener,

1hal uand st psaim Ilspelled s aam" meoner ina

Canada and the United States than the old
country. The newa sttem adopted b' the Short.

hand Writer l called Taklgraphy, 'and the
following la s specimen:-

I began my.work iu 'Takigrafy about two
yeas ago, under Mr. W. O. Cooper, after
having become disgusted with Fonografy; I
hav used the art ever since. I hav beu hore
about a Year a half and av never faild ta
speak a good word for.Takigrafy when I had
a chans. Itis impossible for me ta start a
claes, but I hope to ue some other man do .o'
before long. There la a scool of Fonografy
here. I wish everybody cud be.induat to ex-.
amin Takigrafy, they cud uo fail te see its
Worth.
nIt mut be admitted that though the above
e mol mu chof a Innovation, it las astop in

advance.

GoLWINm SUITE la angry becrause the Can-

dian Parliament bas forwarded resolutions to

the Queen calling for Home Enie for Ireland

and the reluase of the political suspects. He

vrites a letter to the London .imes, s letter
of comfort and conEolation, telling it not t
give much heed to the resolutions, as they

were passed immediately before the general

elections for political purposes. And thon

ho gets excited and says •.

" However, two morale may be drawn trom
this- proceeding of the Canadian House of
Commons. Yon sEe the real value of the
loyalty cf colonial politiciens. You amla cSe
the affect which the hestations and divisions
of the British Parliament ou the Irish ques-
tion are producing upon minds on the other
side of the Atlantic."

Before this last paragraph he Informa thm

limes that the British-Canadians are loyal te
the connection (for which mall thanh to
him),that the French-Canadiens are still of the
oid regime, and that Irish-Oanadians are not
Fenian sympathizers. This mlst assertion

la the crily true one In his whole
letter. But wy sbould Goldwin Smith feel
urprised, after ail, ai the Idea f a Canadian

Parliament pasing such resolutions. Ho Las
lived long enough lu anada to know tbat

the people are happy and content under
home raie, and ho knows enough of LIstory
to remember that they were unhappy and re-
bellions Wen they weroa governed by an
offgarchy sent from England. EvIdently
Gold «In Smith ls looking for a seatl the
British Parliament, and it is to be hoped h.
Mu>' geltIl4If Il vers ani>' te stop bis tarrent

of vitlng ad eur bow great a min h wil
be as a speaker. .

TRE BBNA TE.

IT Las often, been remarted. in thea
columus that the English speaking Catholîco
f sCanada are ndt treated fairlyu any pos-
sible way by the Government 'When a
Benator for a Quebec district dies IBt.owold
never do to ask- that one of the prescrlbed be
gy the 'vuant positIon. It would

be monsreus, ' nwould tlnerfeie vith
ths -au gu, 'iet would mot -be
I aoordance vith the tacit understanding,
it vosd be aUwrong AIl we cannay to this
lu that, if the Governmnt wisheos te continue
the perpetration of uch gross lnjpsuc, it
shouhd se ontrive thaI iLs' cousus.-returns
ehould liliet thc handa et 'Pioteetante
ounly. For îo6á at the giirig. anomal>' as
ehown b>' îhe ceanau. ln tiIs Province thereo
atm; lê8,000'· Protoatante, on aI ail mvenîs,
ai pepl vho anc non-Cslathllcs
as the' .ri/ Canadian .expresses t.
Welil thIs number'hs seven repreenîttvesa

lhseaste, sud Ithey arelthe Hon. Mesta.
Obaffers Ciochrans, Ferries; Stavons, Hami.
ton,'Prlce and Ogilvie. Tho English-speak.-
.n0sCtbhis ai -tbis Province number -about'

120,000 sud this number Lis one ster -
the Honorable Thaomas Byai <But lot us
turn ta Ontarioa; perhape things are botter
ther'eT In that Province 'there are 370,000
Jstiolin', vho, Il they' wre treated 's *éilL

as ihe Protestantu et Qùiehbe, would baes
thirtaeru representatives lu .the Bonite. -Butl

thIý have not quite thati number bthey bave,
n tact, oniy tiro aud thé>y 4 re Honorable
kloesrs. ÍFrank S ita sd B. o'ot BEI
perhaps, as no Govi-unment,.bo Il ever soa aki-

aitels porap asit . ruLes anddisiotsn I

Nova Scotla and Prince Edward Island'
a - "&runsvk, f'ay have more i

su' K»É e'ro, ' suthat comupeneaÎlàù '

a obtalned in some quartaes, and thaï .the
on the whole the Catholles of -the, Dominion:
re wel represented ln the Senatei If not lan

ha popnlùr House. "Vor alter alI8 1 GoVern- 't
men canuol Le blamed for L protié lef

the électors. • A Government cannot r ly;to
ts foilowv.t you mustvotefoitr Mr.Blanki, '
heugh bbe ;is; aÙi "". GiGe'-uCatoli , 1 'i t bér:'l

ment cannat 'jdo, i . nu I cen, a

lo what lies in aits priovn, It

7.-1

WHIGS AND TORIES.

We hope it is not treeaon to say that the

English governing classes are a singular peo-
ple. We are told tha when 0-ladatone
stood up in the House of Commons to an-

nounce the change of policy which Id to the
fall of Forster and the releose of Parneti his
face was as white as paper, And we are
also told the announcement was re-
ceived by some of the Whigs with
diagut and by the whole ci the Tories
with rage. And now we learn that this
change of policy, but above all this treating
with Irish leaders In Kilmainhan, wil lead
to the downfall of the Gladstone Govern-
ment and a dissolution of Parliament, If not
the advent to power of the Tories. Now
all this la very singular whena we come to
consider that the Tories have actually
adopted Davitt's plan for the establishment
of a peasant Droprietary. It was in fact
that stealing of the Land League's policy,
as , we lear now, which Induced
Gladstone to open negotiations with Parnell
ln Kilrmainham, and not, we regret to aay
thaough any roal good willtowarde Ireland,
though, It mut be admitted, Le la among the
best Intentioned of English oiticiuas.
Englieh stateasmen wili do s good deal-
Just as mach as Canadian or American-per-
haps, more-to keep their party ln power, or
to oust thir oppenen from power. Davitt's
rervoiulonary plan was to ge, the landlorda
to sel out by susion If possible, but,

il they did not consent thon by compulsion.
This and other things he did sent hlm back
to Portland, for the landlords raised ,too.grat
a howl for Forster to withstand. Thon tLe
no-usit mànifeto was Issued "and lhe iand-
lords commnoced to tave ;ahungry ien ae
alway'oapen to persuasion and they thought
Davitit was unt snob a bad man after ail.
The'Engliah Toe wers resl>y glad of this
beautifui change of sentiment, as they
saw in lt a chance of taking: the wind ont
of the Loral sails, and- the ilmmediately
formulated a plan-through the ÈIght Hon.
-Mr.Bmlth-b' which tenants,were torecsive
-sate aid to enable 'them t purchase their
holdings. This plan, or poiay, 'vas nither
mor nor less than Davitt'a, who lay atibi lu

-Portland, endorsed by Parnol, who lay lu
Kilmainhum. The tenants were. to pay the
money in fftty-eix yens et thre psr cent, that
le to say, three per cent interit,,and.another
per.eentage for capital, Lut the two comblned
wore te be 'îlas than ren, even according to
Grifflth'àèvalation itThis-surely vas an as-

tounding change. Butiras Gladstone toe
out.done ln generosity by those dyed-ip-the.
woci Tories? Not if he knew it. Re was.;"- - S IjI

,ct going to ihrled -from pwer by auh a
mtroks of. Davittian poile»'. Hoepocordingly
openedinégotiationswith Parnell and the rf.
sult vas th tants' three yesé arrears af
ren are' tib stled lu n'thiffshn: O2
to b paidk tihe bStste~boutdt fthé Iribh

Churoh inndoneyéar to be remitted by, the
landlord,id-né oeeyear to bepaid.b by the.
tenants..80 muc torthe prpsent.t As CO-
cerned the future,1 th.ke beral,w4guldl lo
take s8teepS forthe atblesfab1ishep ,iOf
a preontlprepnietary, would .withdraw

Fort'er and -Cowper at once, ad
raiea the suspeats.. 'Thisprogramnmega•
vaulaed iLs Taries. by LIke -Tanls lie>' aW
the water flowing up ta their hch u, and thO
grpai come down nearstheir lips ouly te fade
away atija md of uptlr Glsto.

Renethey hori, huesn te> bite ,ladstone
henda thecry ' for s disso luton. And no

doubt;the dlssolDnWli ébicitid utSt6wha
purpos? How vill b' e W

1I - 7:'" i>-t '»VIe _-', b "J '" rf'--;ean and does appoinlSeaetora.' -Bulle.re-
turniito the Maritime ProvInq.. In-,Tova

SBcatlas ther' arejacordInk'to the , consus,
11'b,"C00%;îîé nsud 328,00- i-Ciatholics,

that lasto aayéal,ebyternis Ei!eeltink-
ers, Methodiets, sud anlsara. 'Nova Las
ten Senatoia;bGfewbom- two are Catholecs, just
twNo v ew,Érunswick laetill woraè"'The

a. a bb.. e .are

000; nouCatholics, 212f00Q,:gr less than
two- against 2one. Nev "Brunswiak Las
tan represeatlveain ebBeni, and eurély

tiares 0f thea aro WoU". o, not
eveon two, andtell It not inGath,. i.lapr I
mol in tcaioiltl't solitaryonel- British
'Columbisa sån fóif SeùEctor, snd"althôugh
the>CaoiWS.Ompritehaif thew toWppU-

lation.therothe four Senators are Protestants,

aùd so- ' witfi ManItobBs Prince Edward
ud wlth ail the roviéces, the

Gçvopmnns io hc èao hn la.'paver
the past "thirty .years bave ai à Lut
presribed-the religion ofaà large fraction of
anada's'population. Bat perhapa,'It isbo-

ause of their ignorance. Perhaps étè,can-
notfurnishmenwith the amount of -culture

neosaary ta dor 'ttc'Banaale.-' In Ihie city
cf Àloulresri te clid mention a idoan ugentle-

men Who" et îLevey'lthe r east wouId out
as good s figure lu. ise eSnate as
those sevon we have mentioned - who
represoeu the' Piotestants' cf Quebec l the
Upper House, and at the firI flash of niemory
the names of Dr. Hlngston, James OtBrien,
Edvard Murphy, Henry B. Gray, B. J. Devins,
M. C. Mullaky, Wm. Wilson, P. J. Coyle,
J. E. Mullin, occur to ns. But let us not dis-
guise the fact from ourselves tbat we are
prescribed, for by admitting it we may find a
remedy.

The same exclusion obtains universally
throngbout Canada. There isenot an Engilsh-
speaking Catholli at the head of a department
as Deputy-Minister. There are 70 judges In
Ontario, not one of w ln a aCatholic. Who
la responsible for tais terrible statefci affaira,
or rather who are responsible ? Why
the men who Lave governed Canada during
the past thirty yearsa and have acted as if
hewing wood and drawing water were good
enough for English-speaklng Catholics. But
a part of the blane rests aiso with ourselves,
who vote as we are told by the machines.


